
absence of the ôwner) ta contain forty acres.
The assessinent notice was left with the agent of
R. X., butin Deceniber, the awner, R, X.,aobjects
to his tax bill, on the ground af wrong assessinent
and praduces an affidavit froni saie other persan
that sid R. X. halds a deed from the crown,
siating that the island in question contains by ad-
measurement ten acres more or less. la sucb
evidence conclusive that the island cannat be as-
sessed for any more. The assessor stili halds
the opinion that there la forty acres.

It la the nurnber of acres that should be
assessed, not what the deed may cal1 for.
Sanie lots over-run in acreage;- others fal
short, owing to incorrect surveys, If the
deed of the island cailed for sixty acres,
would R. X still consider that the assessor
sbouid he guided by it.

The assessor should assess the acreage
as he finds, andon appeal, the owner must
show under oatb that he is wrongtlily
asse3sed. A measurement of the island
by a competent surveyor wQuld determine
the acreage to the satisfaction of the court

~fication did flot admit of making an equalizatian
of the assesaments in the turne specitied hy Public
School Act. (Section 95.) The equalization was
macle in August, but the township portion af sec-
tion woul pay only te their awn asseasment, and
have paid thus for two ycars.

i. Was town right in their action ?
2. Cao tawn collect balance caused by equali-

zatiln?
3. What is ment by equalization.
4. Ilaw is rate te be ievied.
5. Hew is proportion oltained. Section 95-
6. Shî,uld trustees send in full requisitian for

year's ex penditure te bath counicil boards ?
7. ln case of taking action, wha should be

plaintiff, school board or tawo caorcil.
i. We think equalization was made in

prcper time.
2, YeS.
3- Valuing aIl the taxable property in

the section on the sanie basis, the value of
the Dortion situated in cach niunicipality

s atownship reeve as a J.
-md the liruits o! bis own
the saine powers as any

a have no j urisdiction
ýace beyond the lim~its
Smunicipalîtits. See

e councillors fail ta qualify ai flrst
[c next mai with higliest numbur ef
place, or must we hold another

electcd caunicilior and refuses, ta
't wisb te cempel him, cafrwe take
vith the highest number of votes or

held in both
Consolidated

Municipal Act, and Section 277, which re-
quires municipal officers to refuse office or
make the necessary declarations withira
twenty days under a penalty.

In the year 1892 the cailec:or did ot legally
returo bis rail. It wss handed te the cl erk with-
out an affidavit. WVil such irregnlarity effect the
future sale of land for taxes. If se, what must
bu donc ?

If the collecter did flot malte returns
required by sections 131 and 136 of the
Consolidated Assessment Act, Of«1892, the
treasurer shouid have taken proceedings
mentioned in section 231 of said Act. If
so niuch time had flot eiapsed since the
return of the roll, the coundcil might have
availed themselves of the provisions of
section 133 Of said act, by appui nting
another collector to compiete the work.
The provisions of the Assessment Act
miust be complied witb before land can be
sold for taxeýs.

If, as the resuit of th)e neglect of the
treasurer or coilector the municipality is
liable Io loose the taxces on lands not pro-
perly returned, these officiais may be
proceedèd against as provided in sections
225 and 227 of the Assessment Act.

G . C.-How should a persan bu assesscd who
lives in a heuse an bis father's faim, and has an
interest in said farin, and alsa owns preperty in
said township, iodependent of bis father ?

As owner of botis.
A persan iq appainted deputy returning officer

for municipal election. Daes suchi appointinent
disqualify him frain being appointed reeve?

The question of grants to high schools
will be before the legisiature again this
year. Some counties are very niuch dis-
satisfied with the presenit act which dis-
crisuinates unfairly, in counties where
rural and detached high schools respect-
ively exist in the samif county in favor of
the hîgh s -hool so detached, and urge that
sub-section 2, Of section 31, o)f said Act,
should be qio asnended as to eliminate tbe
evident injustice made apparent in the
tact that high kchools, seu)arated trora a
county, contribute no return or corres-
ponding equivalent for the moneys paid to
themn uiýder th~- Act, offiér than those edu-
cational advantages resulting frona all weil
regulated high schools in the district ;
whereas, taxpayers of the high school dis-
tricts in the caunities, whOY are already
locally taxed for high school purposes,
and who contribute and pay with other
ratepayers of the ceunties, ail the legiti-
mate dishursements of the counties, now
find thenselves compeiied, under the pre-
sent act, to pay, in addition to the support
of their local higb schools, their quota of
taxes to anothier high school situate ini a
mnunicipality detached fromi the counties
altogether. This is a nianifest injustice
which should be' remedied.

The county counicil of Fýennox and
Addington in a petîlion to be presented
to the legisiature, set forth :

I. That if Uhc wards -t « ree ycars" cantained in
the last huie of section 37, were struck out andi
the worIS4A"One yeaî" sutstituted tiierefor, that
sucb change, if made permissive aniy, and net
conipulsary, would afford relief te thase county

councils, whoi bail inadvertentiy placed the fees o!
the pupils too law, or wbo lxad unwisely placeil
them too higb, theretby, perbaps numerically pre-
judicing their achoals.

2. That as it is the evident intention af the high
school law te cormpef all ceuoty councils te bear a
share of Uic cost of maintenance et the scboals at
mihich county pupils attend, and as there is ne
provision made i0 the nct for the paymcnt for
county pupils, who, by reasen ai their remnoteness
from a scboel in the county, prefer te attend, and
de attend a m9<re contiguous school in an adjoin-
ing ceuinty, wherc an unreasonable fee inay bu in-
posed for their attendaîtce nt such latter school,
that the sum ai one dollar per manth, or a frac-
tien ai a month, per cannty pupil siaulcd bu paid
by the county foir the maintenance of ail detached
andl contigueus bigh achools at whicb càuinty
pupils may resj.ectiveiy attend ; provideil always
that the said caunty pupils attend the nearcst higb
scheal te their respective residences.

A. W. CAMPBELL

Examinations, surveys, desigais, specifications,
estimates for watorwarks, sewerage systerns,
sewerage disposai, municipal drainage, reclai-
ation, expert tests.

Reports made an aIl classes of municipal werlc.

Electric light, electric street railways,

Improvemnent of Hlghways
and Streete

Clarification of turpid water for public snpply by
cbemîce-mcchanical filtration.

sw. zmmcm«a - D7M.R1

J. A- BELL, O. E.
Mem. Cao. Soc. C. E.

Special attention given to the construc
tion of waterworks, sewers anid bridges.
Plans, specifications and estimates furnish-
ed, and constructions superintended
Correspondence solicited.

Office-Court House, St. Thomas.

Paris Waterworks
Tilbury
Milton
Si. Thoias Sewage

SYsteM

International Cantileer
B~4~ride


